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Request for Lilllited Modular TransHLitter APproval
Apri1 2,2015

FCC ID :AZD319
Applicanti Canon lnc.

This transmitter,model:WW1319 is designed by us.

It complies with the modular transmmers basic requirements(Item l t0 8)in FCC Part 15 Subpart C Section

15。212 as indicated below:

Modular Approval Checklst:

凸′Iodular approval recuirement Yes No

(1)HaVe■s Own RF shicldh8・ 図

(2)Have buffered modulation/data inputs 回

(3)Have itS OWn power suppけ regulatiOn.

(4)Comply wih hc antema and ttansmission system requirements
ofS 15.203.15.204(b)甑 d15.204(c)。

(5)Tested in a stand― alonc conaguration.

Untess he transmmer module will be batteり powered,■ must

comply with he AC lhc conducted requirements found in FCC§

15.207.AC or DC power ines End data input/output lines
connected to the module must not contain felrites,unless they will

be markettd with the moduleo Thc length ofhese hnes shall be he

length typical ofactual use or,ifhatlength is uI」 (noⅧ )at least 10

centiineters to inslttre hat there is no couphng beⅢ veen the case of

the  module  and  supporthg equ4)inent.  Any accessories,

perやherals,or suppo■ equipment connected to he module during

testintt sha1l be unlnodited and colxlmcrcially available.

図
This transmitter is installed in end

products by professional instaners

only.

(6)Equipped wih etther a permttlently afflxed label or must be
capable ofclec,onically displaying ns FCC ID.

Ifthe FCC ID is not visible when he modulc is hstaned inside

anoher devicc,then the outside ofthe device nto which the rnodule

is hstalled must also display a label refettring to hc enclosed

module,

凶

(7)Comply wih any specinc rules or operating requrcments h誠
ordin孤■y apply to a complcte ttansmmer and the manuFacmrer

must pЮvide adequtte hstRICtiOns』 ong witt he module to

CXDlain anv such requ血 ents,

凶

(8)Comply wih any applicable RF exposurc requittments in its
fmal conagur証loni The modular transl■ itter complies w帆 h FCC
r孤五誠ion exposure requrement.

Canon lnc.


